Pungency Evaluation of Hydroxyl-Sanshool Compounds After Dissolution in Taste Carriers Per Time-Related Characteristics.
This study was conducted to investigate the sensory characteristics and temporal migration of hydroxyl-sanshool compounds at slight and moderate concentrations after dissolution in ethanol-water, saccharose, NaCl, and MSG via 2-AFC, time intensity (TI) and temporal dominance of sensations (TDS) methods. The pungency detection threshold (DT) was suppressed in saccharose while NaCl and MSG solutions showed no effect on pungency DT. The area under the curve (AUC) of pungency increased in NaCl and MSG solutions and decreased significantly in saccharose solution. Imax (maximal intensity) also increased in NaCl and MSG at low concentrations of hydroxyl-sanshool compounds. The temporally dominant sensations and migration of said sensations across the oral cavity differed among different carriers. Low levels of pungency compounds were characterized by tingling first in the tongue tip and ending in the lips, while moderate levels of the compound produced tingling, astringency, vibrating, and numbing from the tongue tip to the bilateral sides of the tongue, lips, palate, cheek mucosa, and surface of the tongue over time. There were significant differences in the maximum rate, peak time, and duration of any dominant sensation, as well as in the duration of sensation in the lips, tongue tip, and bilateral sides of the tongue. This study provides a dynamic profile of consuming pungent food, which provides a reference not only for the design of new food products with desirable pungency, but also as a scientific basis for the application of pungent compounds within the food and catering industry.